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aterism, meaning the Pleiades,became overhead:
[lit., made on to open his mouth:] (T:) this is in
the winter: (9, 0:) for when the Pleiades are in
the midst of the sky, he who looks at them opens
his mouth: (T, 9, 0 :) or the Pleiades began to
ris [after nmat, to as to be omrhead in the middle
of the tight], in the winter. (TA.) _~J also
signifies It (the mouth) opened; (., Mgh, M9b,
;) as also t jitl:
(1 :) and the latter is said
of a bloruom, or flower, in the same sense. (S,
Mob, TA.)And
jl jI
tThe tooth
shoed its point; as though it broke forth to
grow: but some say that its J is substituted for
Z, and As inclines to think so [though A differs
much in meaning from ilJ]. (TA.)
4: and 7: see 1; the former in three places.

[Boox I.
.*ii, (TA,) It opened; as also .ti.A. (e, TA.)
--,
(, 1S, TA,) inf. n. .**; (TA;) and
t,U,
b (e,' , TA,) inf. n. ;.Li (., TA) and
L;
(.t;) He hkiJed (, , , TA) him, or it,
(s,) or a woman. (K, TA.) _ And,j said of
a kid, (l, TA,) inf. n. ,.L, (TA,) He sucked
(1, Ti) the dug of his mother. (TA.)-- _
i,
(., ],) aor. :, (g,) inf. n. ,,
(M,)Hbe was, or
became, attached to it, fond of it, or eagerly
deirou of it. (9, ~.) And .J.i
i signifies
The dog's being attached, or accustomed, or habituated, to the chase. (TA.) - And Xog , ,
(], TA,) inf. n. Ai, (TA,) Ile resided, stayed,
dwelt, or abode, in the place; and kept, or clave,
to it; (l, TA;) not quitting it. (TA.)
*ii

3: see the preceding paragraph.
OI .j &~ ~ ZHe is wiidein the opnin of
4. .,I Heflled a vessel: (g:) and so,,3l.
the mouth. (Lth, O, I)-And accord. to Lth,
(TA.)
_- And It filled its place with its odour;
(O,) i signifie also A rose hen it opens: (0,
(v
;)
as
also.al [q. v.]. (TA.)
,]:) but it is thought by As to be, in this sense,
a mistake for ji, with . (O.)
5: see L

ee. Ah.
,~0..: : see',!.
;...*. A thing perfumed nith aromatics.
(TA.) . And [A man] ajected with a .j
[or de.-iion from th head]. (TA.)

i and U
1. i, (], TA,) in£ n. vi, (TA,) It (a thing)
became revealed, disclosed, or divulged; syn. i.
(1, TA.) - And Its odour became perceptible,
or perceied: ocurring in a trad. in this sense,
said of saffron: or, as some relate it, the verb in
that instance is 'tulI, which means it ered,
or blosomed. (TA.) - And, said of seed-produce
(tj), It dried, became dry, or dried up. (.)

.- ifi aor.

Mid, in£ n. W, said of dates (,),

i. q. J..b , [app. a mistranscription, unless there
be such as b,, which seems to be not improbable, as one says J~.
J3, and %A. also; but
it can hardly be doubted that the meaning is,
They became bad, sch as are termed .~
or
7. ,iMI, said of a.l.j
[or defluxion from the
Sh AItjJ> He w born at the commm ent
~, or, which is nearly the same, umch as are
of the rising of the Pleiade [atersunset]; (0, ]i;) head], It wa, or became, removed, cleared away,
termed ti]: so says Aboo-'Alee El-]lee. (TA.)
or di~pled; syn.
which is in the. winter. (TA.) 8ee L
1; (g ;) as also tAitl.
4. 02i, It (a plant, S, [app., accord. to the 1],
(TA.)
;lat The mouth of a valey: pl.i.
(0, .)
the
plant. 0tM,]) put forth its 3i [i. e. lower,
8: see what next precedes.
or blossom]. (., P.) See also L.;ll
,i
'itL,the latter word 'likdeA , [A apear.
What one extracts from the interstices of The palm-tree became in a bad, or corrupt, state
wound, or th like,] that passes through. (0, I.)
hi ths (], TA,)' of what has clung thereto. [with rerpect to its fruit, as is implied in the S;
, an epithet in which the quality of a subst. (TA.) It is said in a trad., Iy.lT j
i. e. bore dates skh as are termed ti]. (S, J4)
i,,l li
is predominant, (TA,) 2A [certain] K)
[i. e.
I [Eatye the.Aj and throv ye away the,*]; - And [hence, app.,] ilI (said of a man, TA)
small animal, or small creeping thing, or inmect], in which, accord. to IAth, by the Ah is meant He became poor after being rich: and He became
(0, ], TA,) always opening its mouth: (0, TA:) what is expl. above; and by the.,,, what falls, ugly after being handsome: and He rebelled after
and another, blach and ~
in the .A1 [or snout], portion after portion, of the food: but some, he being obedient: (, TA:) all from IAr: as
though his state became bad, or corrupt, like as
that stings men. (TA.)
adds, say that the converse is the case. (TA.)
do unripe dates. (TA.) - And, said of a man,
.i and t , The mouth, altogether: or the He kept constantly to the eating of t, (g, TA,)
;I.M A ort of perfume: (f, , TA:) or (,
TA) the roots of th [lotu calld] .,½
[q. v.] chin with the two lateralportions of itsjam; (j , i.e. unripe dates in an altered state. (TA.) for which the C has ;;;])
(9, I, TA) of India: (9, TA:) or the 4tS [or TA; [i. e.q;
And Gj. Oiil He angeredsuch a one. (V, TA.)
cabeb] (!~, TA) of China; because, when a man and so i: (TA:) or, accord. to Sh,.A signifies One says, btI*i ji41 G [What is it that angered
eats it, he opens his mouth. (TA.)
the nose: but accord. to Kr, it is *t,i that has the ? or, hath angeredthee ?]. (TA.)

Fl

'i" A wide tract of land. (,1].)
V
And this meaning. (TA.)
1 ,.I, a phrase mense:
se;
.
An opening, or a hoUllow, in a mountain, smaller tioned by AZ, is expl. as meaning He took hold
oJ his chin together with the two lateral portiota
[or ii] i q. it [or
1 in its seveal
than a A,S. (O)
oJ its jam: or, accord. to Sb, it means he took meanings (1], TA) that have been mentioned [in
hold of his nose: (TA:) or it means the distressed, art. jA and gsA]: and among these it has that
af7licted, troubled, or molested, him. (E., TA.)
of The bad of anything. (TA.) And The [reu~
termed] aJil. [q. v.] of wheat. (TA.) And A
.SO
[China-ware, or porc~in,] the tsort
: see the next preceding paragraph.
dust that comes upon unripe dates, ~poil them,
of] .j. that is brought from China; so called
of.
e.A
j
(Sw TA) and d.,o
(
,
TA) He and rndering them [in the skin] lie the ~
from ,
'L, [the title of] the king of China:
the
[locusts,
or
the
like,
callUed]
'L
[pl. of
is attached to it, fond of it, or eagerly desirous of
vulgarly L,Is$ . (TA in art.)j.)
'..].
(TA.)
And
Unripe
dates
[themselves]
it. (S, ], TA.) And
1 - '
i&J [A
dog attached, &c., or accutomed, or habituated, (, TA) such tuare bad and '-[i. e. ofa hm
(see 1,) to tke chase]: ( :) or.
~ [alone] like dust]; ( ;) or such as arec [i.e. altered
for the worse]. (TA.) - And jt1
a dog eagery desirous of the chas. (TA.)
X
1 h
Lan/4, (9, ]~,) aor. :, inf. n..4'd and
small, or young, of cameL (TA.) - And acoord.
.sjA, (i4,) The perfime tpped the air-pasages
.dO: see.dO.
to the ], tit signifies , j;
a i13 :tWI
of h nAo. (., ]) ... And .x. iJ'. ;.i! I
·
i .,i Tlhe odour of perfume: (, TA:) .. I; but this is a mistake; correctly it signifies
The odour opened the obr~
of the no: thus
and so d
(TA.) And J1.l
i,
TU
4Ula J
XjM1Je.,
meaning a4l
the verb has two contr. significations. (0.) fiagranee
of
the
odour
of
wine].
(Z,
TA
voce
See also a trad. cited in art.. , conj. 4 ~,
aqj1j [i.e. A distortion in the ~outh, and in
said of a rose, or flower, (g, TA,) aor.: , in£ n. 6*6.)
the kinds of bowl calldw
and ], as expL

4.

i

